1. Meeting Opening 7:30 pm
   Pledge of Allegiance
   a. Opening Comments
   b. Approve prior meeting minutes of 6/4/15

2. Ongoing Business
   a. Citizen’s Forum
   b. Fireworks at Bailey Hill Park 2015 – Public Announcement
   c. Library Trustee Vacancy – Appointment vote.
   d. Military Housing Committee – Joint discussion regarding future property Action.

3. Town Administrator Report
   b. DPW Director – Confirmation of hire.
   c. Police Department – Patrolman hire confirmation.
   e. FY2016 Fee Schedule - Amendments
   f. Kayak Restriction – Proposal
   g. Golf Course Capital Vote Reconsideration
   h. Cemetery Commission – future discussion regarding facility expansion.
   i. Paving Bid Award

4. Old Business

5. New Business
   a. State Ethic Commission Liaison Designation – Town Administrator
   c. Wilson Road – complaint.

6. Closing Announcements
   a. Fireworks Fund Raiser – Jen McCarthy
   b. MWRA News Letter – Lead Pipes in Water System Discussion

7. Adjourn

   • Items Added after initial posting.